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3QFY12 Results Update | Sector: Real Estate

 Anant Raj (ARCP) reported better than expected results for 3QFY12. Revenue grew 26% YoY to INR922m (our

estimate: INR835m), EBITDA declined 37% YoY to INR490m (our estimate: INR451m), EBITDA margin was 53%

(v/s 56% in 2QFY12), and PAT declined 37% YoY to INR315m (our estimate: INR308m).

 Rental income from commercial / hotel projects was INR232m (v/s INR218m in 2QFY12). Incremental rent

came from higher contribution from Kirti Nagar Mall (INR33m v/s INR20m in 2QFY12).

 ARCP's ongoing projects saw QoQ decline in sales to 0.4msf (INR0.9b) from 0.6msf (INR1.6b). The sales mix

was: (a) ~0.1msf (INR0.4b) in Sector 91, Gurgaon, and (b) ~0.3msf (INR0.45b) at Neemrana. Sales during 9MFY12

were 1.3msf (INR3.5b) v/s our estimate of 1.6msf (INR6.2b).

 The company received LoI for the first 102 acres of the Golf Course Road (Sector 63A) integrated township

project and launched plotted sections at INR75k-77k per square yard (plot sizes are 400/500/800 square yards).

Success of this project would be a key trigger for the company.

 We expect strong uptick in revenue booking in 4QFY12, with (a) meaningful contribution from the Golf Course

Road plot project, (b) commencement of Tricolor Hotel, and (c) higher revenue contribution from Kirti Nagar

Mall.

 The stock trades at 8.1x FY13E EPS of INR8.8, 0.5x FY13E BV and at ~44% discount to our NAV estimate of

INR129/share. Buy.
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 Execution improves in older projects: Key ongoing projects contributing to

revenues are  (1) New Gurgaon Sector-91 project (INR226m v/s INR590m in 2Q) (2)

Manesar (INR216m v/s ~INR70m in 2Q), and (3) Kapasera (INR64m v/s ~INR20m in

2Q). Aashray (Neemrana), where the company has sold ~1,000 units (INR870m) is

yet to cross revenue recognition threshold (expected in 4Q). While revenue

booking run-rate declined in Sector 91 project, ARCP registered higher booking

(compared to run-rate over past 3-4 quarters) in its older launches, Kapasera and

Manesar, on pick-up in construction pace.

 Revenue booking steady QoQ, due to sale of three land parcels: ARCP's revenue

booking from real estate sales remained steady QoQ at INR689m. While

contribution from ongoing projects was lower QoQ, sale of three land parcels

accounted for ~INR164m (a) Nazafgarh (13.5 acres, INR83m), (b) Alipur (9.9 acres,

INR40m) and (c) small commercial space at Jhandewalan (INR41m).

 Improvement in rental run-rate below expectation; Kirti Nagar mall yet to achieve

steady state: Rental income from commercial / hotel projects stood at INR232m

v/s INR218m in 2Q. Incremental rental came from higher contribution from Kirti

Nagar mall (INR33m v/s INR20m in 2Q). However the rental improvement from

the mall remains below our expectation. This is largely due to the nature of

agreement with retailers which provides for minimum guarantee rental (average

INR100/sf/month) only after the mall starts operating at 50% capacity (till then,

retailers pay based on revenue sharing only).

 Expect meaningful uptick in rental income in 4Q: We expect significant increase in

rental income in 4QFY12 due to a) Kirti Nagar mall reaching 60% occupancy level,

which would trigger the minimum guarantee components, and b) Tricolor hotel

which commenced operation in January and will account for ~INR7.5m/month (or

28% of revenue whichever is higher). We estimate total rental income of ~INR1b/

1.6b in FY12/13 v/s 9MFY12 income of ~INR647m.

 Sales down at Sector 91 project: ARCP's ongoing projects witnessed QoQ decline

in sales at 0.4msf (INR0.9b) as against 0.6msf (INR1.6b). The key sales contributors

were (a) ~0.1msf (INR0.4b) in Sector 91, Gurgaon, and (b) ~0.3msf (INR0.45b) at

Neemrana. With this, the company sold ~515 units (450 units till 2Q) out of 770

units at Sector 91 project and 1,000 units out of total 2,800 units at Neemrana.

While it saw strong momentum in Neemrana with sale of ~500 units at an improved

price of INR0.9m/unit (v/s INR0.85m earlier), sales at Sector 91 deteriorated; the

management attributed this to a deliberate strategy to hold higher number of

stocks till project completion.

 Received LOI for 102 acres in Golf Course Road project: ARCP received LOI for first

102 acres of Golf Course Road (Sector 63A) integrated township project and

launched plotted sections at a price range of INR75-77,000 per square yard (plot

sizes of 400/500/800 sq yards). However, the company is yet to receive approval

for ~42 acres of group housing and ~7 acres of commercial usage. We expect

successful response to Golf Course Road project to be a key trigger for the company.

Initial plotted sales are expected to boost 4Q revenue, as 75-80% of the same is

likely to be booked as revenue immediately.

 Net debt further up: ARCP's net debt stood at INR10.1b v/s INR9.5b as on 2QFY12,

net DER of ~0.26x and average cost of debt of 13.5%.
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Valuation and view: Success of Golf Course Road project would be a key
trigger
 ARCP has a quality land bank and wide presence across asset classes enabling

multiple revenue streams and relatively healthy liquidity. With ~13msf (~INR8.4b)

of land acquisition during FY11 at an attractive cost, the company is strongly placed

to unlock significant value through its monetization.

 Approval in the much awaited Golf Course Road project is a strong positive. With

revenue potential INR35-40b, we expect this project to be a key sales driver for

ARCP over next 3-5 years. Beside this, the company has achieved a sales of ~INR8.8b

in its 4 ongoing projects but collected only INR1b, which provides steady cash

flow visibility.

 Major challenges: (1) Subdued leasing momentum in its commercial projects such

as Manesar IT park, and (2) Slower execution pace till date.

 44% discount to NAV: The stock trades at 8.1x FY13E EPS of INR8.8, 0.5x FY13E BV

and at ~ 44% discount to our NAV of INR129.

9MFY12 sales stood at 1.3msf v/s our est of 1.6msf 9MFY12 sales value stood at INR3.5b v/s our est of INR6.2b

Rental up with higher contribution from Kirti Nagar (INR m) Key revenue contributors on QoQ basis (INR m)

Source: Company/MOSL
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Comparative valuations

Anant Raj DLF Unitech

P/E (x) FY12E 13.0 10.5 23.0

FY13E 8.1 8.9 19.4

P/BV (x) FY12E 0.6 1.1 1.6

FY13E 0.5 1.0 1.5

EV/Sales (x) FY12E 7.0 2.4 10.6

FY13E 4.1 1.8 7.0

EV/EBITDA (x) FY12E 12.6 8.4 17.0

FY13E 7.1 6.1 11.3

Shareholding Pattern (%)

Dec-11 Sep-11 Dec-10

Promoter 61.9 61.8 61.4

Domestic Inst 2.9 2.9 3.2

Foreign 22.6 23.9 25.7

Others 12.6 11.4 9.8

Anant Raj Industries: an investment profile

Stock performance (1 year)

EPS: MOSL forecast v/s consensus (INR)

MOSL Consensus Variation

Forecast Forecast (%)

FY12 5.5 6.6 -16.6

FY13 8.8 8.7 0.9

Target Price and Recommendation

Current Target  Upside Reco.

Price (INR) Price (INR)  (%)

72 95 31.9 Buy

Company Background
Anant Raj Industries (ARIL) is a focused city-centric

developer and is one of the largest land owners in Delhi,

with a fully paid land bank of ~1,000 acres. Given its city-

centric focus and large holdings of prime land in and

around Delhi, we expect it to be a key beneficiary of the

revival in the RE sector. ARIL has ~4msf of completed

commercial/retail projects along with ~3msf under

construction, which it can lease to bolster its rental

income.

Key investment arguments
 ARIL has a robust business model with multiple

revenue streams and high monetization visibility

from strong pre-sales in ongoing projects.

 Approval in much awaited Golf course Road project

is a strong positive. The project would be key sales

driver over next3-5years.

 Triggers are a) successful response to Golf course

project and b) improvement in leasing in Manesar IT

Park and rental uptick from Kirti nagar mall.

Key investment risks
 ARIL is facing challenges with regard to leasing of its

key commercial and retail projects, due to the low

demand in these segments.

 ARIL is over-exposed to RE market of NCR. This could

be a key risk in case of market specific torpidity.

 Slower execution in ongoing projects till date.

Recent developments
 ARCP's ongoing projects witnessed QoQ decline in

sales at 0.4msf (INR0.9b) as against 0.6msf (INR1.6b).

 ARCP received LOI for first 102 acres of Golf Course

Road (Sector 63A) integrated township project and

launched plotted sections at a price range of INR75-

77,000 per square yard (plot sizes of 400/500/800 sq

yards).

Valuation and view
 Approval in the much awaited Golf Course Road

project is a strong positive. We believe successful

monetization of Golf course project is the near-term

triggers for the stock.

 The stock trades at 8.1x FY13E EPS of INR8.8, 0.5x

FY13E BV and at ~44% discount to our NAV of

INR129.Maintain Buy.

Sector view
 RE sector has been a major underperformer over the

last 12 months with multiple operational and

nonoperational headwinds such as volume

slowdown (due to declining affordability), monetary

tightening, pilling liquidity pressure etc. However,

with imminent rate cut cycle and increasing instances

of regulatory pressure subsiding, we believe the

outlook will improve going forward.
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Financials and Valuation
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